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Where we are

TODAY
OVER 17 ,700 COMMUNITY
MEMBERS REACHED
THROUGH POLICE  OFF ICERS

As of July 1, 2021

When Lt. Jacqui MacConnell founded Angels on
Patrol in 2009, she never imagined the impact her
passion would produce. Her goal was to help the
community's most vulnerable through police
officers. She wanted officers to have a direct and
immediate resource, so that officers may go above
and beyond their sworn duty, without having to
reach into their own pocket to do so. Most
importantly, Jacqui wanted to help officers make
their community better, stronger, and safer.

Jacqui has a HUGE heart! She cares for those
around her, friends and strangers alike. Through
her passion and vision, over 17,700 at-risk youth
and individuals in crisis have been touched.

Jacqui's passion for those in need continues to
grow and her dedication in ensuring victims of
abuse and assault, youth from at-risk communities,
and all in need, have access to safety and basic
needs like food, clothing and shelter.

Angels on Patrol continues to grow across Arizona,
serving 12 law enforcement agencies. Requests
continue to increase yearly as well. In 2020, 237
requests were received, compared to 7 in 2010. 

We hope you are as proud of our success as
Jacqui, the Board, and staff are. None of this would
have been possible without the generous support
received from individuals, businesses and
foundations like yourself.

We are forever grateful to you, and hope you will
continue to be a part of our blessed journey!

because of
your support
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Because of you
1000 'S  ARE SAFE

From the City of Mesa Police Department: Found a child
wandering around an apartment complex. Request from
Officer: Mother and daughter are in need of a place to
stay and food.

From the Phoenix Police Department:
 911 call for service regarding subject passed out in
vehicle with a 2 yr old. Request from Officer: Assist with
housing and/or food/diapers for child & mother.

From the Peoria Police Dept: Argument between male
and female in the parking lot. The male then left in the
female's car and left her stranded. Request from Officer:
Transport her back to Tempe.

From the Tempe Police Department: Assault on the
sidewalk - Suspect is Boyfriend of the Victim. Request
from Officer: Hotel room for victim of domestic violence.

From Avondale Police: 66 year old man brutally
assaulted and robbed. Request from Officer: Help with
groceries and connections to resources.

From Glendale Police: Upon officer's arrival, the victim
was waiting outside covered in blood due to assault.
Request from Officer: A motel as shelters are all full.

This strong, beautiful teenager was a
victim of horrible abuse. She and her
mother had the courage to report the
assault, which led to them becoming
homeless. The Detective working with the
family submitted a request, and because of
you, we had the funds to house them and
ensure their safety.

Join Angels on Patrol for the Take Flight Golf Classic on Friday, December 17th!

This fundraiser is critical so Angels on Patrol may continue saying "YES" to all incoming requests in 2022.  Your
participation will help ensure officers do not reach into their own pocket while going above and beyond for those
they encounter in crisis. We are in need of golf foursomes and sponsors. 

 
Register today at takeflightclassic.com

Achievements to Report from 2020 154 Requests to Date in 2021 - Examples:
Crises don't solely occur when businesses and
resources are open Monday - Friday from 8am-
5pm. Officers working the night and weekend
shift continued to hit road blocks and found
themselves paying for items to help those they
encountered. Because of this, AoP implemented
the After Hours Program. A Visa card is now
securely housed and available for officers to
utilize when they encounter a crisis situation that
can not wait. This program has been amazing!

Through the After Hours Program, Officers have
helped victims find safety after an attack, have
purchased clothing for rape victims, going as far
as purchasing a flight so a victim and her
children may finally have the opportunity to find
safety and leave the abuse behind. Angels on
Patrol is proud to offer 24/7 support to officers.

Another important achievement to report is that
Angels on Patrol remained open and continued
to serve the community in 2020. Not allowing the
many difficulties COVID-19 presented, nor
allowing it to interfere with our critical mission
of providing officer-initiated support to
community members in times of crisis.

https://www.facebook.com/MesaAzPD/?__cft__[0]=AZWzcCxI4SR0Kzvs4bk3yTD92hN9DFZ1zEQ25VEKs4hbQYgo-8hG95IrMiIS6ZI0_Gz-J8-7JItO8ClusGXIn4-3zO2U7I-arErGxBza2lM3qN9_4S8uoPMCz17LoyTh_M4zvQ14O1q0WT3SXC6_zYKz_GhquEdzHt1J6yMortTEV6aMb7or51mFlZlwuHBCgro&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PhoenixPolice/?__cft__[0]=AZWzcCxI4SR0Kzvs4bk3yTD92hN9DFZ1zEQ25VEKs4hbQYgo-8hG95IrMiIS6ZI0_Gz-J8-7JItO8ClusGXIn4-3zO2U7I-arErGxBza2lM3qN9_4S8uoPMCz17LoyTh_M4zvQ14O1q0WT3SXC6_zYKz_GhquEdzHt1J6yMortTEV6aMb7or51mFlZlwuHBCgro&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PeoriaPoliceAZ/?__cft__[0]=AZWzcCxI4SR0Kzvs4bk3yTD92hN9DFZ1zEQ25VEKs4hbQYgo-8hG95IrMiIS6ZI0_Gz-J8-7JItO8ClusGXIn4-3zO2U7I-arErGxBza2lM3qN9_4S8uoPMCz17LoyTh_M4zvQ14O1q0WT3SXC6_zYKz_GhquEdzHt1J6yMortTEV6aMb7or51mFlZlwuHBCgro&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/TempePolice/?__cft__[0]=AZWzcCxI4SR0Kzvs4bk3yTD92hN9DFZ1zEQ25VEKs4hbQYgo-8hG95IrMiIS6ZI0_Gz-J8-7JItO8ClusGXIn4-3zO2U7I-arErGxBza2lM3qN9_4S8uoPMCz17LoyTh_M4zvQ14O1q0WT3SXC6_zYKz_GhquEdzHt1J6yMortTEV6aMb7or51mFlZlwuHBCgro&__tn__=kK-R
http://takeflightclassic.com/

